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Cash Buyer For Your House In Smyrna  Most people that want to sell their house to a cash buyer are wanting to do so because they need to sell their house fast. If this is the case for you, you’ve found the right place. We are real estate investors that pay cash for house in Smyrna. There are a few advantages to selling your house to a cash buyer, and we will cover a few reasons why you should sell your Smyrna house to us, Mandich Property Group. Contact us at



(770) 756-8680 or visit our website to learn more.



Why Should You Sell Your House To A Real Estate Investor?  When talking to people who are attempting to sell their home I'm often asked the question, "Why should I sell my house to you?" It’s a great question. Today's seller has a few different options:



a) b) c)



They could list their property with a real estate agent They can attempt to sell their homes themselves know as “for sale by owner They could sell their home to a real estate investor



These are all great options for sellers, and each one has its own advantages and disadvantages. In the end it up to the seller which method best suits their needs. Here is just what I tell sellers when they ask why they should sell their house to us; 1. We buy houses fast Oftentimes sellers are in a rush to get their house sold. Maybe they're dealing with foreclosure or they're going through a divorce and need to split the proceeds. Sometimes the seller has actually relocated due to a job transfer and need to sell their house fast to avoid two home mortgage payments. Or somebody might inherit a property and they do not desire the trouble of dealing with the repairs and marketing needed to sell the house. Most people that attempt selling their house by owner or through an agent find that it is anything but a "fast" process most of the time. Unless you are willing to sell your house at a dramatically lower cost, in most markets you can find yourself waiting up to 3 months before your property goes under contract. On the other hand, when you sell your house in Smyrna to Mandich Property 



Group we can close in as little as 7 days, or on your timeline since we have ample funds at our disposal at all times.



2. We are flexible with our terms and our offers. We make our offer fit the seller's requirements. If the seller needs to close quickly, that can be set up. If the seller wants all cash paid in one lump sum at closing, or a regular monthly income, we can do those as well. We can additionally make up past due amounts on the mortgage and also take over mortgage payments to quickly ease money problems on the seller. We can be a great deal more flexible with our offers compared to the "standard" offers sellers generally obtain. That's because we are independent and do not use banks which have to follow great deals of paperwork and red tape. We are also knowledgeable



about possible creative options to meet sellers' requirements that your average buyer would not think about. 3. We are open-minded. I might buy a seller’s property when no one else will. In some cases we buy homes in Smyrna that have fire damage, termites, mold, structural problems, roofing problems or need major repairs to the HVAC. Properties with these conditions scare most purchasers, and real estate agents don’t like showing them due to the fact that they know such homes are difficult to sell. We in fact enjoy talking with sellers with houses like these since we can see your house's potential value, regardless of all of the things that are wrong with it now. We are not bothered with substantial repairs that your property needs, as long as the after-repaired-value of your house justifies the costs. In conclusion, we encourage sellers to examine all of their options of getting their house sold in the way that ideal fulfills their needs. If they make a decision that collaborating with me to purchase their house makes the most sense, we are more than happy to buy their property and get them moving on with their life.



Learn More:  Mandich Property Group - Sell Your house Fast Cash  2415 Broward Dr, Marietta, GA 30066  770 756-8680    Main Site: https://goo.gl/Zywo1x  Google Site: https://goo.gl/hH9oCj  GMB Site: https://goo.gl/GYre2j  Main Drive: h  ttps://goo.gl/p9HXx5  Drive Folder: h  ttps://goo.gl/Cb6mHe  My Map: https://goo.gl/9WoLnV     



Connect With Us!  My Google+  Company Google+  Youtube 



Blogger  Wordpress  Gravatar  Tumblr  Twitter  Diigo  Evernote  Evernote Book  OneNote  OneNote Links  Pinterest  Alternion  FaceBook  Weebly  Instagram  Lookup Page  PearlTrees  BrandYourself  Disqus  Medium  ItsMyUrl's  Strikingly  Vimeo  WiseIntro  Klout  About.me  SlideShare     



Recommended Links:  https://goo.gl/Zywo1x  https://goo.gl/p9HXx5  https://goo.gl/Cb6mHe  https://goo.gl/UoYcBF  https://goo.gl/Y6MP7Y  https://goo.gl/dZZ5mG  https://goo.gl/FsHCJy  https://goo.gl/hH9oCj  https://goo.gl/Bm8yf8  https://goo.gl/Hjvmrk  https://goo.gl/Vbncwy 
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